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No. 41.] BILL. 16.

An Act to exempt Homesteads from seizure and sale in
execution.

IITHEREAS, to prevent the ruin of families, and to securea home to Preainile
Y I Widows and Orphans, it is expedient to exempt Homesteads and

certain otherproperty to a certain value and under certain circumstances,
from forced sale under execution; Therefore, Her Majesty, &c., enacts

5 as follows:

1. There shall be exempt by law from sale on execution for debtb Homeatead tu
contracted after the passing of this Act, if the debtor be a householder value of
and have a family, the land and the buildings thereon occupied as a $600 exempt
residence and owned by the Debtor, tothe value of six hundred dollars. cd.

10 2. Such exemption shall continue after the death of such householder DuraI of
for the benefit of his widow and family, until the youngest child becomes exempton w
twenty-one years of age and until the death of the 'widow; provided his widow;. Ae.
widow or one or more of his family continue to occupy such homestead
during such time, by theiselves, or by any of them, or by their or any

15 of their tenants, agents or servants.

3. No release or waiver of such exemption shall be valid, unless the Wbat release
same is in writing, and is subscribed by such householder, and by his only shahl he
wife if he have one, and unless she also acknowledge the same in like Vali'l
Manner as conveyances of. real estate are by law required to be

20 acknowledged by married women in alienating their real estate.

4. To entitle any propcrty to such exemption, the conveyance of the nerivie
sane nust show that it is designed to be held as a homestead under this required to
Act; or if purchased before the passing of this Act, or the conveyance e.naureexern-
does not show such design, a notice that the same is designed to be so t""

25 held shall be executed and acknowledged by the person owning the said
property, which shall Èontain a full description thereof, and shall be
recorded in the office af the Registrar of the County or Registration
Division in which the property is situate, in, a book. to be provided for
that purpose, and to be known as the " Homestead Exemption Pook.

80 e. In case the lusband neglects or declines to claini for the property wi, thiIîd
the benefits of exemption, or to record the conveyance of such property &c., may
as a Homestead, the wife, or a'ny of the children by their duly constituted claim the ex-
guardian, as if they had no father, may claim the benefit of exemption. emption in
or may record the conveyance of such property as a Hlomestead. lnutanti.

85 6. Troperty shal not, by virtue of this Act be exempt fron sale for Exemption
non-payment of taxes or assessments, or for any debt contracted for the not to extend
purchase thereof, or contracted prior to the recording of the aforesaid to eta'n
deed or notice.



Proteinir 7. If, in the opinion of the exccution creditor, or of the Sheriff hold-
',he liropeiy ing an execution against the lands or affecting the lands of such house-bc suppoEed n th
to be worth holder, the premises claimèd by Iii or her as exempt, are wortb
more ilion more than six hundred dollairs, the Sheriff shall summon, or the •

SGOn execution creditor shall require the Sheriff to summon six Appraisers, 5
- being persons qualified to serve as Jurors of his County or Judicial

District, ivho shall upon oath, to be administered to them by such
if the pra- Sheriff or by a Justice of the Veace, appraise such promises and if, in

the opinion of the Appraisers, the property nay bc divided, without
irijury to the interests of the parties, they shall set off so nuch of c the 10
said premîises, including the dwelling-house, as in their opinion shall bc
worthî six hundred dollars, and the residue of said premises may bc
:udvertised and put up to sale by sich Sheriffuînder such exceution.

S. Il ca.se the value of the premîhises is, in] the opinion of the Ap-
praisers, More than six hundred dollars, and the premises cannot be 15
divided as is pirovided for in the next preceding section, the Appraisers
shall make and sign an appraisal of the value thercof, and deliver the
same to the Shîeriff, who shall deliver a copy thereof to the execution
Debtor, or to some of his fanily o f suitable age to understand the

tu meaning thercof, with a notice thereto attached, that unless the execu- 20
ýjaid b.r . tion Dcbtor shall pay to such Sheriff the surplus over and above the six

hundreil dolars, withiz sixty days thereafter. such premises will be put
up1 tosle

If Qt, Mtale So 9. lin casi:e ,uch .urplus i5 not paid within sixty days, the Sheriffshall

C paid ad vetise a ad put up to sale the said premises, and if a sale shall bc 25
oever lo ar) made, lie shall pay out of the procceds of such sale to sucli execution
or. Dcbtor the said sui of six hun dred dollars, which shall bc exempt from

execution for one veatr tlercafter. a'nd shall apply the balance on Such
excenitioni.

Noieak Uie.- 10. No sale shall be made tuiless a greater sum tian six lundred 30
)O arc lei dollars is bid for the property, and if not more than six hundred dollars

is so bid, the Sheriff may returi the execution for want of property
whereon to levY.

inauranwc, Il. Insurance money to the anount of six huilred dollars on Home-
noney ex- v.tpadproperty destroyeud by fire shall not be attached for debt. 85"mptei ,

W¡iow ,., 12. A widow, if the hcad orfa family, may secure for lier own property
enPireexrmp- the benefits of exemption in the same mianner as the iale head of a
lion, fanily may.

.ito 1iposa 13. Ilomesteads protected by the law of exemption may be disposed
of exemited of by will, but subjcct to the right of the widow and miner children 40jeropcrty by thereto, so long a8 she or they or any of them continue in occupation

f.ihcreof as aforesaid.

Extmption to 14. On the death of a debtor, lcaving a wife surviving, the Homestead
U.C lshall, for the purpose of exemption, bc considered to bc vested in the

wife for lier life during the continuance of such exemption. 45

and to clil- n5. On the death of the debtor, not lcaving a wife surviving him, or
I"e ""l e leaving a wife surviving him, thon on Uer death if there is a child, or

there arc children left under twenty-one years of age, the Homestcad
shall, for. the purpose of exemption, bc considered to bc vested in the



ehild or clildren, but only so long as they may respectively be under
twenty-one during the continuance of such exemption.

16. The wife shall be bound to elect after the death of lier husband, Widow to
whether she will take homestead property or clain do'wer in other pro- clect home-

5 perty, mn lien thereof. do or.

17. If she clect to take dower thon the honestead property shall go if shetakel
to the minor ehiîldren in like inanner as if she were dead. dower.

IS. If she elects to take the hîomestead, and if there arc minor chil- if she takes
dren entitled to the benefit thereof. she shall not alien the sanie durin, thehomestead

10 the minority of any such childreni, unless enpowered so to do Iy th a ere rerninor cil-Judge of the Conty Court as heremiiafter imentioneti. ren.

19. After the inajority or death of such children, the wife shall i i er power
case she elect to accept the homestead, hold or dispose of the saie in ftr ajority
like mnier as if she held the sane by or under a title of dower. or ean. .

1.5 20. la case of ticre beinîg a wife and any iniior child or childrei She may seu
entitled to the benefit of such homestead, and in case the widow shall with consent

of Court
desire to sell ier own and the mîinîor's interest in the property, she shall Je.
be at liberty to do so with the consent of the Judge of the Coanty Court
in whose County the prop.erty is situated, upon suci terns and condi-

20 tions as the Judge nay think it expedient to require or impose.

21. li case there is a niiiior child or there are miiior childreni entitled if the widow
to thel benefit of such honestead, and the widow lias either elected to do not take

the home-
take no part in the honestead, or is dead, the interest of the child or stead, or hi
childrern in such homestead may, at the instance of any duly appointed desd.

25 guardian, e sold with the consent of the Judge of the Couit Court
aforesaid.

22. The Judge shall, in every case, specify the terns and conditions Judge may
in the instrument abandoning such right of exemption, anl shall speciry terms.
scribe the same.

30 23. ihe Appraisers shall bc bound to attend the suinmois for their Appraiserà
attendance under the saie penalties for default as Jror's for the Countv mot Act.
Court.

24. The Sheriff shall not be entitled to the costs of sunmonin. s!hcrifrs cost
Appraisers or any other charges consequent thereon, unless lie firsi 0f appraise-

0 iment.
35 obtain the consent of the execution creditor to proceed in tiis manner.

25. The costs and expenses of summnoning the appraisers and of Iowpaid.
naking the Appraisement shall, when incurred at the instance of the Apprainees
execution creditor, be part of the costs for exccuting the writ, and shall
be paid and borne in likc manner as other exceution charges.

40 26. The Appraisers shall for their services be entitled each to the Appraisera
sum of fee.

27. 'This Act shall apply only to UpperCanada- 'ct limited te
U. C.



SCIIEDULE.
Porrn of OZaue in a l)eed of 1'roperty iliteede(j l* tha .piartha#er ob

lield 
r tmpt.

E!xemption Clause.
The premises abovt describedl and by these presents convoyed, arc

designcd to be lield aq a "ll1 omestcaid," exempt from. sale on execution,
according to the provisions of the Act cntitlcd "&An Act to exempt
Ilomesteads and certain other property, under a certain value, from
Pale under excetition," passed one thousand eiglit hiundred.
anld (a* Ille case maiq be.)

PIotiîa cfiNotice of Bx.rnptetl 17onesteal to /ie eètiereil oitJeud
To C. D., Clcrk. (or Registrar>, t

of COuntv

Takc noticeil tlîat 1 designi tuhlold zt,'s - iloinoëead " exemipt front
sale on exceution, according to the provisiois of the Act entitled, "lAu
Act to exempt Homcsteads arnd certain other property, under a certain
value, frorn sale mider execution,?" passed , one thousand. eight
buindred and (as the case wiay be,) the following described
premises, to wit : (déscribc the prù)iet.if as it je describee in the ded.)

Dateti, thei day of Miue thonsiand eighvt hundred and

L. 13. [SEAL.]
The above siutice inutt bc ;oeknuwledged lieftire a. Justice of the Peaci'

or a Comrnims'iéiner for takinç, afiulavits.

Know il mn hythc.ýé presents :ihat 1, A. B., o i

twn (07. City) of in the VCownty of. andt
in conuitderation ofi the miain of lollare, tu )lie paid hiy 0. D.

. Ill rectdpt ivluereur i heby aickniolccdged, do4 hereby
z-elcause and 'waive .11y autul ail bondleit of the Act entit]Ilc «I An Act to
exempt Ilomcsteads.111(d ertadin otluer prnpcrty. unifflr a certaini value,
froni sale linder .0110îm ascd n
thionsan.d1 eîglit lmunidred :îîîul (ize the eotie -mutf fe) so far

as5 it aIppliCst< reai estate, s) iliat anyv re.tl jîrupertylheld by nme -Is exempt
Miller, or by i-irti tiiereof, insy boiecil uponi aud sold on auuy execui-
fion issile( .1-1ainst nule for .111y dounanils owing to thé ,frsadC D.

lVittnoss in*y luuunld an ll , tiis dlay of unili 1ougand
eightL hinudreil asud

('hin/Iie ldié'ue iiiiuiti «fR0 bc~ .QieLl bl t/he w. 'it tijilIiiw of )o é:ftlet.

(Yiuînty C.:iî,î.r.

SIRTaIk iotice, thât Ille foreguiîîg, i a coliy Ur the curtifluate of
"t'O r.isemelit t.hiiý day nîadcl hy the Appraisc.rs byv me suiiimmned, as in



5

the said certificate mentioned ; and that unless the surplus value of the
premises described in the said certificate, as so appraised over and above

dollars, mentioning the seum up to whick homestead property is
exempt by the law, as the case may be), be paid to me within sixty days
from the date of the service of this notice, the said premises will be put
up for sale by virtue of an execution issued against you in the above
entitled cause.

Dated the day of , one thousand eight hundred
and

E. F.,
Sheriff of

s 41


